Mary Ellen McGhee
March 13, 1938 - May 21, 2019

Mary Ellen McGhee, 81, of Hartford CT, died peacefully on May 21, 2019. She was born in
Crenshaw, Alabama to the late Ida Mae and Johnny Franklin. Mary devoted her life to
God. She was a hard worker with heart of gold. Mary enjoyed spending quality time with
her family, was loved deeply and will definitely be missed. She leaves to cherish her
memories daughters Latasha McGhee of Hartford, CT, Sharon McGhee of Washington,
DC, Valerie Mcghee-Ogidan of Hartford, CT, Sylvia Christian of Birmingham, AL, who
served 37 years in US Army and son Gregory McGhee. She also leaves behind 12 Grand
kids and 5 great-grand kids, two sisters Mamie Procks of Syracuse, NY and Ruby Bush of
Montgomery, AL and many great nieces, nephews and friends. She was predeceased by
her daughter Pamela McGhee of Montgomery, AL, son Jeffrey McGhee of Birmingham,
AL, and brothers Arthur Franklin & John Otis Franklin.

Cemetery Events
Private

MAY Visitation
29

CT,

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Howard K Hill Funeral Services (Formerly Clark Bell & Bell
Funeral Home)
319 Barbour Street, Hartford, CT, US, 06120

MAY Celebration of Life
29

11:00AM

Howard K Hill Funeral Services (Formerly Clark Bell & Bell
Funeral Home)
319 Barbour Street, Hartford, CT, US, 06120

Comments

“

Mommy I love love love you with all my
. There are no words to express how
I'm feeling but you are no longer suffering and you are now home with the father. My
heart is broken but just knowing you up and walking around in heaven makes my
heart smile. From depth of my soul I miss you. Thank you for being my mommy I love
you

Tasha McGhee - May 24 at 07:07 PM

“

I love you tash...sorry for your loss but your right she up in heaven walking around having a
grand ole time...
Carmen - May 24 at 08:29 PM

“
“

All my love Tash

.. I'm so sorry for your loss.

Robin Roberts - May 24 at 08:38 PM

My thoughts and prayers are with you and your boys and family...
I'm so sorry for your loss
Joanna Mendoza - May 24 at 09:49 PM

“

Latasha my condolences to you and your family. May God give each of you peace and
strength during this time of sorrow. You are a commited daughter your mom knew it and so
did God. So many sweet memories you will have. God bless you and your family.
Shelbia - May 24 at 10:12 PM

“

Tasha sending my heartfelt condolences to you and your family for the loss of your beloved
mother. May God give you comfort and strength during this difficult time.
Michelle Boseman - May 24 at 10:47 PM

“

To Valerie, Tasha, Sharon and the entire McGhee family: The Wallace family sends our
deepest sympathy, support and love during this difficult time.
"When the heart grieves over what it has lost, the spirit rejoices over what it has left"
--Sufi Epigram
…….Holding the entire family up in prayer.....
Cynthia Wallace/Family.....
Cynthia Wallace - May 25 at 08:12 AM

“

Momma Mary, I thank our God for u every day of my life u did the best u knew how, n with
that being said I am who I am because of u, may your beautiful soul continues to Rip in
peace u will be miss so dearly, I’m glad I we were there for u I’m very heart

Broken N

empty but I do know our God did not make no mistake he knew u was weak n weary no
more pain, u just moved to a new address n it’s call 1-800- heaven unit I see u again bye
for now
Valerie Mcghee - May 25 at 09:45 AM

